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LOCATION AND MIGRATION OF 

PROTEOCEPHALUS FILICOLLIS 

(RUDOLPHI) IN THE INTESTINE 

OF GASTEROSTEUS ACULEATUS 

L. 
 

 Abstract.- Location and migration of 
Proteocepahlus filicollis from the intestine of a 
freshwater fish, Gasterosteus aculeatus, three 
spined stickle-back was studied. The worms 
were found attached in various sections of the 
intestine. The site of attachment of the worms 
varies with season and maturity stage of the 
worm. Growth and maturation of the worm 
seems stimulus for their migration from rectum 
towards anterior intestine, which reflect 
competition for nutrient and space for rapidly 
growing worms. 
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 Many authors have reported position of 

Proteocephalus filicollis in the intestine of 
Gasterosteus aculeatus (Meggit, Proc. Zoo!. Sci. 

Lond., Part I: 113-138, 1914) (Hopkins, 
Parasitology, 49: 529-542, 542, 1959) (Willemes 
and Veltman, Digdz. Bierk., 32: 65-69, 1962; 
Willimse, J. Helminth.,42: 395-400, 1968; Chappell, 
J. Fish Biol., 1: 137-153, 1969; Rodland, 
Information, 15: 33-34, 1979). Moreover, parasites 
make diel or other short-term migration within 
intestine of the host, this movement may be 
modified by the occurrence of other parasites 
(Holmes, Canadian J. Zool., 51: 333-347, 1973). 
The aim of this study was to investigate the location 
and migration of P. filicollis in the intestine of the 
fish in relation of the season and maturity stage of 
the worm. 
 
Materials and methods 

 Gasterosteus aculeatus was sampled from 
Airthery loch, University of Stirling, Scotland, with 
the help  of  hand  net  on  monthly basis.  Fish were 
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maintained in aerated cold water in laboratory until 
examination within two to four hours after capture. 
Fish was opened ventrally from mouth to cloacae 
after pitching. The gut from stomach to rectum was 
removed intact and placed in Petri dish containing 
water. The gut was opened from posterior to 
anterior and examined under dissecting microscope 
using transmitted light. The intestine was divided 
into four sections from rectum to anterior intestine 
as under, rectum posterior intestines, mid intestine, 
and anterior intestine. Parasite number was counted 
from each section of the intestine and their maturity 
was also recorded for later analysis. All four 
sections of the intestine almost comprised the same 
length. 
 Maturity stages of the worm were noted as 
new recruited immature worms which have started 
segmentation, maturing with developing genital 
structure, mature worms with developed genital 
structure, and gravid worms liberating eggs when 
placed in water. 
 
Results and discussion 

 Scolices of P. filicollis were found attached in 
all sections of the intestine. Overall, 50% worm 
population was recovered from rectum; 23.0 % 
worms from posterior intestine. Mid intestine and 
anterior intestine harboured 18% and 9% worm 
population respectively (Table I). 
 Monthly occurrence of P. filicollis in 
different sections of the intestine of the fish is given 
in Table I. Rectum contained the highest proportion 
of the worm population from August to February. 
From March to July worms mostly occurred in 
anterior sections of the intestine. In autumn and 
winter the parasites were found in rectum and 
posterior intestine and in spring and early summer in 
mid and anterior intestines.  
 Location of the worms according to their 
maturity stages shows that all the maturity stages of 
P. filicollis have a preferred site of attachment in the 
intestine (Table I). The highest number of immature 
worm was in rectum. Maturing worms in mid-
intestine, whereas, highest population of mature and 
gravid worms was recovered from posterior and 
anterior intestine, respectively. Analysis of variance 
has  demonstrated  that significant variations existed  
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Table I.- Location of Proteocephalus filicollis in various sections of the intestine of all Gasterosteus aculeatus examined from 

Airthery Loch from April 1993 to July 1995. 

 
Anterior intestine Mid-intestine Posterior intestine Rectum Months 

No. % No. % No. % No. % 

Total 

worms 

          
April 1993 15 12.9 - - 60 51.7 41 35.3 116 
May 25 28.4 20 22.7 35 39.7 8 10.0 88 
June 2 5.7 18 51.4 45 42.8 - - 35 
July 1 7.6 4 30.7 6 46.1 2 15.3 13 
August - - 9 11.2 3 37 68 85.0 80 
September - - 28 34.1 14 17.0 40 48.7 82 
October 3 3.8 11 14.1 15 19.2 49 62.2 78 
November - - 5 9.8 2 3.9 44 86.2 51 
December 3 4.9 6 9.8 30 49.1 22 36.0 61 
          
January 1994 - - 13 25.4 6 11.7 35 68.6 51 
February - - 6 12.0 11 22.0 33 66.0 50 
March - - 9 16.9 26 49.0 18 33.9 53 
April  1 2.7 3 8.1 22 59.4 11 29.7 37 
May 4 11.4 15 12.8 15 12.8 1 28 35 
June 11 55.0 4 20.0 5 25.0 - - 20 
July 2 4.7 10 8.9 52 46.4 48 39.8 112 
August - - 5 12.1 8 19.5 28 54.9 41 
September 1 0.8 3 2.4 30 24.3 89 72.3 123 
October 1 1.5 - - 2 3.0 63 95.4 66 
November 1 0.8 4 3.3 8 6.6 107 89.1 120 
December 6 5.3 11 9.7 9 7.9 87 76.9 113 
          
January 1995 1 2.3 8 18.6 7 16.2 27 62.7 43 
February 7 5.6 18 14.6 14 11.3 84 68.2 123 
March 3 4.0 15 20.0 27 36.0 30 40.0 75 
April  2 4.4 23 51.1 2 4.4 18 40.0 45 
May 37 22.5 79 48.1 27 16.1 21 12.8 164 
June 43 59.7 23 31.9 6 8.3 - - 72 
July 1 3.7 3 11.1 - - 23 85.0 27 
          
Total 170  352  457  997  1976 

% of worms 8.60  17.86  23.12  50.46   
          

 
Table II.- Percentage of overall number of each maturity stage of Proteocephalus filicollis found in each section of the 

intestine of G. aculeatus. 
 

Maturity stage of worm Immature Maturing Mature Gravid 

     
Rectum 67.7 18.3 - 2.9 
Posterior intestine 20.7 32.0 62.5 12.1 
Mid intestine 10.7 39.9 21.4 40.8 
Anterior intestine 0.9 9.8 16.1 44.2 
     
Total 100 100 100 100 
     

 
in the monthly attachment position of the worms 
between the months (F= 4.46; P<0.001). 
 Recovery of immature worms dropped from 

rectum to anterior intestine and similar trend was 
observed in mature worms, which dropped from 
posterior to anterior intestine. However, an 
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increasing percentage of maturing worms was 
recovered from posterior to mid-intestine but 
dropped in-anterior intestine. It seems unusual. 
However, number of gravid worms increased from 
rectum to anterior intestine which is opposite to 
pattern observed for immature and mature worms. 
 Parasites actively select specific site in their 
host (Holmes, Canadian J. Zool., 51: 333-347, 
1973). Similarly, P. filicollis were found attached in 
various sections of the intestine. It suggests that the 
rectum is the initial site of attachment of newly 
recruited parasite. In the same way Hopkins 
(Parasitology, 49: 529-542, 1959) has also reported 
80% of the worm population in rectum from July to 
November. Present study showed that P. filicollis 

obviously undergoes an anterior migration as it 
mature, so by spring most worms are attached in the 
anterior sections of the intestine. 
 Migration of Triaenophorus nodulsus, T. 

crassus and Proteocephalus pinguis in the intestine 
of the fish was not in response to feeding activity of 
the host as reported by Shostak and Dick (J. 

Parasit., 75: 905-910, 1989). However, Bates and 
Kennedy (Parasitology, 102: 405-410, 1991) 
reported that the distribution of an acanthocephalan 
worm. Pomphorhynchus laevis in rainbow trout, 
Oncorhynchus mykiss did not alter under feeding 
conditions. 
 There is no noticeable difference in 
microscopic anatomy of the intestine, anterior and 
posterior to the ilo-rectral valve in G. aculeatus, 

although the epithelial folds in the rectum are 
usually shorter than those present in the intestine 
(Hale, J. Zool., 132: 132149, 1965). It is reasonable 
to conclude that migration of P. filicollis from 
rectum to anterior parts of the intestine in spring and 
early summer is under the stimulus of growth and 
maturation of the cestode and even possibly the rise 
of water temperature. As P. filicollis mature and 
increase in length they migrate to anterior section 
simply to obtain more space for their considerably 
elongated strobila. This movement, combined with 
the apparent loss of a proportion of the cestode 
infrapopulation may permit the successful egg 
production of survivors without excess demands on 
the host's physical and metabolic resources. The 
anterior movement of the worm may also allow 
them to better exploit the available nutrients within 

the host intestine. This study has demonstrated that 
position of P. filicollis in the intestine of its final 
host. G. aculeatus is shifted during the life span of 
the worm like some other intestinal fish worms.  
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HISTOPATHOLOGY OF THE 

INTESTINE OF GASTEROSTEUS 

ACULEATUS L. ASSOCIATED 

WITH INFECTION BY A 

CESTODE, PROTEOCEPHALUS 

FILICOLLIS (RUDOLPHI) 
 

 Abstract.- In a study on histopathology 
of the intestine of Gasterosteus aculeatus due to 
infection of Proteocephalus filicollis, no sever 
pathology was observed at the point of 
attachment of the worm to the intestine of the 
fish. Most significant factor may be the 
blockage of the intestine due to heavy infection. 
This study discusses the mechanism of cestode 
attack on fish intestine and its pathological 
effects in detail. 
 
Key Words: Histopathology, Gasterosteus 

aculeatus, Proteocephalus filicollis. 

 

 In the intestine of their host the cestode are 

reported to cause pathology ranging from little or no 
damage. The pathological effects are such as, focal 
pressure necrosis, loss of epithelium at the point of 
attachment, hyperplasia of mucosa, haemorrhage, 
destruction of mucosa and even formation of 
lesions, ulcers, nodules or capsules around the 
parasite and development of granuloma (Williams, 
Helminthology, 36: 261-295, 1967; Williams and 
Jones, In: Parasitic ,worms of fish, Taylor and 
Francis Ltd., London, 1994). Fish mortality in wild 
and farmed fish population due to infection with 
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intestinal cestodes are reported such as 
Caryophyllaeus fimbriceps infection in carp fry 
(Bauer et al., In: Diseases of pond fishes, Keter 
Press, Jerusalem, Israel. 1973); Bothriocephalus 

acheilognathi infection in carp fry (Korting, The 4
th
  

European Multicollopuium of Parasitology, Izmir 
(Turkey) 14-19th Oct., 1984. Abstract. pp. 251); 
Proteocephalus exiguus infection in Coregonus 

peled (Bauer et al., Proc. 4
th
 Inter. Congr. 

Parasitology. Warsaw. 19-26th August 1981. pp. 
425-441). These authors mentioned the effect of 
these parasites on their fish host. The parasitic 
worms like Hunterella nodulosa (Hayunga, J. Fish 

Disc., 2: 239-248, 1979); Jauella glandicephalus 

(Rego  and Pavenelli, Rev. Brasil. Biol.,  45: 643-52, 
1985; Eiras et al., J. Fish Biol., 28: 359-365, 1986) 
Caryophyllus laticeps (Karanis and Taraschewski, J. 

Fish Dis., 16: 371-379, 1993); Khawia sinensis 

(Morley and Hoole, Dis. Aquat. Organis., 23: 93-99, 
1995); Helicometra fasciata (Dezfuli et al., J. Fish 

Dis., 20: 317-322, 1997) are reported to have 
pathogenic effects on their fish host. 
Proteocephalosis is an epizootiolically and 
economically important disease of rainbow trout, 
Oncorhynchus mykiss (Zitnan and Hanzelova, Proc. 

2
nd

 Inter. Symp. Icthyparasit, Tibany, Hungary, pp. 
112, 1987). The aim of the present study was to 
investigate effects of P. filicollis on G. aculeatus 
through histological examination of the intestine of 
the parasitized fish. 
 

Materials and methods 

 Three-spined stickleback, G. aculeatus were 
sampled from Airthrey Lake (freshwater loch, area 
6.9 ha and depth 0.5 to 5.0 m) university of Stirling, 
Scotland in July 1995 with the help of hand net with 
mesh size 3.0 x 3.5 mm. Fish were maintained in 
aerated loch water in laboratory at ambient 
temperature, until examination and dissection. Fish 
was killed by pithing and then opened ventrally 
from mouth to cloaca. The gut from stomach to 
rectum was removed intact and placed in Petri dish 
containing tap water. The gut was opened from 
posterior to anterior and examined under dissecting 
microscope using transmitted light. Proteocephalus 

filicollis and the intestine at the point of attachment 
of the worm were fixed in 10 % buffer formaline for 
at least 24 hours at room temperature. The fixed 

material was automatically processed in Histokinete 
2000. Sections of wax embedded material were cut 
at 5-6 µm, stained with haemotoxyline and eosin. 
 
Results and discussion 

 There was no external clinical sign in the fish 
infected with P. filicollis. Moreover, there was no 
loss of body weight in the infected fish compared to 
healthy fish. Distension of intestine was observed in 
some areas, where several worms were attached. 
Upto 35 worms per fish were found and appeared to 
block the intestine to some extent (Fig. 1). Worms 
of all maturity stages were observed entangled into a 
mass along the length of intestine. Histological 
examination showed that intestine was stretched and 
thinned in area where worms were present (Fig. 1A, 
B). Even intestinal folds were eroded and 
compressed. The intestinal epithelium was lost or 
even became very thin at the site of attachment of 
worm. The suckers of the parasite grasped the 
intestinal epithelium (Fig. 1B,C). 
 The histopathological effects of P. filicollis 

on the host intestine are similar to those described 
for other fish cestodes. In spite of desequamation of 
the epithelium seen at the point of attachment of P. 

filicollis no severe pathology was observed, which 
may be due to low intensity as observed in the 
present study. Eiars et al. (J. Fish Biol., 28: 359-
365, 1986) also reported that the scolex of 
Megathylacus brooki does little damage to the 
intestine of the host, Paulicea lutkeni. Khawia 

sinensis has also been reported to cause a similar 
low level of pathology in carp intestine (Morley and 
Hoole, Dis. Aquat. Organis., 23: 93-99, 1995). A 
more significant pathological factor might be 
blockage of the intestine, if the worm were 
numerous, as seen in Pinpephales promelas infected 
with B. acheilognathi (Scott and Grizzle J. Fish 

Dis., 2: 69-73, 1973), but infection levels of P. 

filicollis in stickleback was generally too low to 
suggest that this effect was not significant. When 
cestode penetrate or perforate the intestinal wall, an 
intense host response may result in the formation of 
granulomatus nodules surrounding the scolex of the 
parasite (Eiars et al., J. Fish Biol., 28: 359- 365, 
1986; Karanis and Taraschewski, J. Fish Dis., 16: 
371-379, 1993) but this condition was not observed 
in present study. 
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 Fig. 1. Transverse sections of intestine of 
G. aculeatus, A, partly blocked by two P. 

filicollis plerocercoids (P); B, a sucker (S) of P. 

filicollis plerocercoids (P) has grasped portion 
of epithelium; C, a sucker (S) of P. filicolls 
plerocercoids (P) is holding epithelium. Portion 
of epithelium is eroded around the scolex. Stain 
H&E. Scale bar = 100 µm. 
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